CINAHL MH (MH "Cognitive Therapy+") OR TI ( cbt-i OR cbti OR "cognitive behavioral" OR "cognitive behavioural" OR "cognitive behavior" OR "cognitive behaviour" ) OR AB ( cbt-i OR cbti OR "cognitive behavioral" OR "cognitive behavioural" OR "cognitive behavior" OR "cognitive behaviour" ) AND TI ( web OR internet OR computer OR web-based OR online ) OR AB ( web OR internet OR computer OR web-based OR internet OR online ) AND MH (MH "Insomnia") OR TI insomnia OR AB insomnia AND AB random* OR TI random* Embase 'insomnia'/exp OR insomnia:ab,ti AND 'cognitive therapy'/exp OR cognitive NEXT/1 behavior* OR cognitive NEXT/1 behavi?r* AND web:ab,ti OR internet:ab,ti OR computer:ab,ti OR online:ab,ti OR 'web based':ab,ti AND random*:ab,ti PsycInfo TX insomnia AND TX ( "cognitive behavior" OR "cognitive behaviour" OR "cognitive behavioural" OR "cognitive behavioral" ) AND TX ( web OR internet OR computer OR webbased OR online ) AND TX random*
